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(Those achools like thalTdp there at Chilocco, and Haskell, Carlisle,
did they, I don't know a,bout your tribe, it's just like when we send
some of our boys up there, sometimes they didn't like it too well, and
some of them did, you know? And s^ems like that Carlisle was a little
too far fer some of them.

Sourse, some of them stayed, you know.

Some

of them didn't like it and come on home, you know. We didn't have too many
that went to Carlisle in out tribe. Did you, you seen this Jim Thorpe,
huh?)
Yeah, uh-huh. Yeah, we had a printer boss there from another\print shop.
He come from Carlisle, He knows ,Jim well, you know. When he, that's
the reason I got the chance to see him cause he come to see his friend,
you know.

That printer boss used to be printer boss at Carlisle.

He

wa,s printer boss at Chilocco. And he came in the printing shop \to see
him, you know, cause he knew him.

That's how I got a chance to aee him

when he came in the printer-shop.

(laughter) He shook hands with\ all

of us course he didn't know us.
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(Did you ever see Jim Thorpe perform or anything?)
Huh-uh, huh-uh, never did.
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(You met him though?)

'

Yeah.

That printer shop boss used to tell us about

I've heard about him.

' him, you know, how he plays.
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But I never did see him, but I saw him when \

he come to see the printer boss while I was at the shop.
(Well,-he come up to Chilocco, huh, Jim Thorpe?,)
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Yeah, uh-huh. When I heard about him, you know, all he can do. And, <boy,
he's big. Yet, he can run a, hundred yards in so, so many seconds, you know,
and hurdle, and run hurdle^ and run and everything. (Laughter)
do it. He did it.

But he c&n

